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BRUTAL DOUBLE MURDER.
NORTHWEST BREVITIESA RIOT AT CLEVELANDON AN UPTURNED BOATEVENTS OF THE DAI

KilledA Woman and Her Dana-lite-

Evidence ot Steady Growth
and Enterprise. .

One Striker Killed and Many

Others Hurt
Perilous Adventure of Two

Astoria Fishermen.
Epitome ot the Telegr iphic

News of the World.

"Three Friend" Punned
Key West, July 8. The steamer

Three Friends passed here at 9 A. M.t
par ,ued by the Spanish warship Alfonso
XIII. Both vessels were under full
Bteam.' The' Friends was between
eight and ten miles ahead of the war-
ship. Observers say the warship fired
upon the Three Friends. The warship
is cutting the three mile limit very
close, and is trying to head off the
Three Friends. It is reported the
United States warship Maine, and
United States cutters are getting up
steam preparatory to intercepting both
vessels. Great excitement prevails.

Attempt ob Baldwin'! Lira.
During the prooest ot Lillian Ash-

ley's suit against E. J. Baldwin for
$76,000 for seduction, in Ban Fran-oiso-

Emma Ashley, a sister of Lil-
lian, tried to shoot the millionaire de-

fendant She fired at Baldwin, but
the bullet missed. Emma Ashley la
believed to be insane. During the
trial she has spent 'her time in oonrt
reading the Bible. When taken to jail
she sang "Nearer My God, to Thee"
in a loud voice. Baldwin was crazy
with rage and wanted a chance to fight
some one. His hair was singed by the
powder and the bullet passed within
an lnoh of his head. His escape is

Near Santa Barbara. '

Santa Barbara, CaL, July 8. A
double murder was committed last
night in the Monteoito valley, the via-tim- s

being Mrs. H. O. Riohardon, aged
66, and her daughter Ethel.

A workman discovered the body of

the daughter in a vacant field near the
Richardson house, and her throat had
been cut and there were several wounds
on her head. Near the body was a
club, which had evidently been broken

ITEMS OF GEJfERAL INTEREST
STUDENT HELD FOB MCEDEEBOTH BOAT ASD NET WJCKE LOSTTKBSK TICKS FKOM THE WIRES

From All the Cities and Towns of the
Thriving Hater State

Oregon. ..

en Interesting Collection of Items From
lb Two Hemispheres Presented

lu Ctiurivtised Furin.

A dispatch to the Shd Franolsoo Mer
I'gly Feeling Prevalent.

Cepalsed In the Ocean, They Were
Bneatd by Man on Board

the Lightship.

Astoria, Or., July 7. Simon Pakkalo
and his boat poller, Erick Paso, two
fishermen working for Elmore, reap-
peared in this city today after an ab--

ascribed to the woman's inexperience
with firearms. The pistol was thrown
upward by reooil after the trigger was
pulled.

Militia Was Galled Out and Charged
the Mob --Attempt to Lynoh

a Prisoner.

Cleveland, July 6. The strike at
the Brown Hoisting Company's works
has reached a point where the Authori-
ties, as well as the strikers, are in no
mood for trifling. When the non-

union men left the works at 6 o'clock
this afternoon, there was rioting.
Two hundred and fifty polioe emerged
from the gates guarding 500 workmen.
An immense crowd had gathered a
block away, but the police took a new
route and eluded them for the moment

The strikers set up a yell and ran,
soon overtaking the marching column,

Wheeling Injures Women.
A remarkable oircular has been is

In the hands of the murderer. The
news of the orime soon roused the whole
country side.

The Riohardson bouse was found
locked, and when an entranoe was
foroed, the ooroner and sheriff found a
trail of blood leading from the front
door to Mrs. Richardson's bedroom.
Near the bed lay the body of Mrs.
Richardson, face downward, in pool
of blood. A bullet bole in the bead ot
the bed and one in the window-casin- g

told of her efforts to escape the pistol
of her assasin. Below the woman's
left eye was a bullet hole, and there
was another through the left hand.
About the face and forehead were deep

Strawberry shipments have about
ceased at The Dalles and Hosier.

A barbers' union has been formed in
Salem, the objeot being to establish
uniform rates and uniform hours on
Sundays.- ...

The sawmill on Lobster creek, in
Curry counnty, will soon be at work
cutting lumber with which to build a
fish hatchery.

The streets of Westport have been
under water, because of the flood, and
the inhabitants have been' compelled
to travel on elevated sidewalks.'

A telephone line is being constructed

sued by the Women's Rescue League
of Washington, D. C. It is signed by

Cleveland, July 8. Contrary to po-

lice fears, there was no violent demon-
strations last evening after the funeral
of William Rettger, the striker at the
Brown Hoisting & Conveying Company
who was shot by a nonunion man.
There was, however, a great deal of
feeling manifest, and the authorities
think the prospect for trouble tonight,
when the men in the works go home,
are fully equal te those ot the preced-
ing nights. The militia is still in its
armories waiting orders. The funeral
was an immense affair, fully 10,000
union men being in line.

General Tonng Dead.

Charlotte Smith, president, and Vir
ginia N. Lount, secretary of the legis

sence or several days, Having Deen

brought in from the lightship. Their
boat was oapsized on Thursday night,
when a number of men ventured too

far out and were caught in a heavy
swell. Pakkalo's boat was the only
one capsized, and he and his companion
managed to cling to the upturned oraft
nutil seen by the men on board the
lightship, when they were quickly
rescued. Both boat and net were lost
Their escape from death was a narrow

lation oommittee, and it calls attention
in a most sensational manner to whut
these ladies consider the manifold,
moral and physical ill effect of the
riding of blovoles by women. The oo- -

booting and yelling. A huge moving
sashes and the back of her head had n was in the rear filled with strikers,

oasion of the lssuanoe of the oircular at one, and was only due to the faot that
, from Willamina, through Sheridan and
j Ballaton, to MoMinnville, where it will

dispatch oonnect with the long distance line.this time is that next week there will
in mohed tn9 Tljinity ol the light.

ana witn it a small wagon, iaaen witn
empty beer bottles. The polioe sus-

pected that the bottles were intended
Washington, July 8. A

chants' Exchange says the bark Mo-hav- e

frutu Vauoouvor fur Santa Rosalia
U ashore at Huoke iulet, and will prob-
ably be a tot il lota. The crew was
saved.

In Walla Walla fire destroyed two
one story buildings and the tipper floor
of a two-stor- y building on Main street
between Fourth and Fifth. The fire
was on used by a lamp exploding in the
rear of a millinery establishment

Yale was defeated, but not disgraced
in the third heat of the Grand Chal-
lenge oup, whioh was towed at Henley

Leuiirter won by one and
three-tuurth- s lengths lu 7 minutes and
14 seconds. The rooord is 6 minutes
aud 61 seconds.

The ruNb of tourists to Alaska this
season is remarkable. TL--e Queen
whioh has just sailed, carried as pas-
sengers 1K0 first-dan- and almost as
many more in the steerage. All the
glaciers and point! of interest are visit-
ed during these summer trips.

From advices received by the Austra-
lian steamer Miowera, which has just
arrived in Vanoouver, B. C, It now
seems probable that the Queensland
government will join New South
Wales and Canada in granting a sub-
sidy to the Canadian-Australia- steam

been beaten by a stick loaded with
lead. When found Mrs. Riohardson
was still alive, but did not recover
consciousness and died at noon.

was received by the state departmentship about daybreak.be a bioyole parade in Washington
whioh it is (bought that fully 40,000 Mrs. Malinda Cole, aged 69, a well- -

a, missies, and compelled the driver of today announcing that General Pierce nowj; ioee of and albe
B. Young, United States minister to rThe murder was urobablv oommitted the wagon to turn back.

The ooroner today brought down
from Bear creek the body of Samuel
Farley, who died in a drunken spree.
The man, with several companions, bad

wheels will participate. Of the 45,-00- 0

bioyolists in the city at least 16,-00- 0

are women.

counties, died at her home on William
creek in Malheur county last week.

Philip Brogan, jr., who lost a num-
ber of sheep from poisoning in Dry
Hollow, near Tbe Dalles, has found

last night, the victims being in their At Wilson and Euolid avenues, a
night clothes. Citizens are greatly ex- - railroad train blocked the way, and
oited, and the murderer, if caught, will an effort was made to drive the van '

undoubtedly be lynched. j o the strikers through the guard of
The suspicions that the ofBoers first PUce. The officers dragged the

entertained, throwing the blame on driver, Fred W. Hearn, a moving oon- -
. ... .A 1. .1 1 il

a gallon jug of whisky, and In the
evening laid down in the road. The
others left him, and the man rolled
down a hill, landing face down. It is

Counter.'eltere Caught.
A St. Louli detective has sncoeeded

in oapturlug a gang of counterfeiters.
A complete set of tools was found in
their noaaeaalon. Those arrested have

that 600 head, instead of 150, as was

Guatemala and Honduras, died at New
York at 11:30 today. General Young
arrived in this country June 84. He
submitted to an operation at the Pres-
byterian hospital, New York, and
never reoovered. He was a native of
Georgia, and had a distinguished record
for service in the Confederate army.

Earthquake at Cypros.
. Genoa, Italy, July 8. Just arrived

at first thought, were killed.supposed he smothered in that position, Thomas A. Riohardson, were entirely wautur, w me gruuuu, auu msu wa
dianftlled Ytv thn atnrtlinir develoriments man on the seat besidir him, W. J. A. Field fonnd a young sea bird inhitherto borne good characters, one of He was 80 years old, unmarried, and

his spring four miles below The Dallesin Frazer's loggingwas employed
oamp. last week, apparently enjoying a bath

In fresh water. He thinks the birdreports from Larnica say the island otFRASER RIVER FLOOD.

whom is a regular practicing female
physician. There was also found by
the ( eteotlve a photographio engrav-
ing of a 20 bill, some of the bills, the
oopper plates and all necessary para-
phernalia for etching the plates.

O'Neill, a paving contractor. These
men resisted, and the polioe used their
clubs on them with such effect that
their heads were soon swollen masses
of cuts. One man's ankle was broken.
The strikers in the van jumped outj,
and the police charged the crowd.
Frank Coopenhecker, a machinist re- -

tonight If Cyrus Barnard was the
man who murdered the Richardsons,
be was certainly brought to a swift
reokoning for bis orime. While re-

sisting the attempt of Officer W. W.
Hopkins to arrest him tonight, and af-

ter he had shot twice at the officer, the
latter returned the fire, killing him in

Cyprus has been suffering from earth-
quake shooks since July 1. A general
oanio is said to prevail at Larnica. The
goyerment and military authorities are
providing tents for the affrighted peo-

ple. The town is deserted.

ship line. Captain Bird, on behalf of
James Huddart, managing owner of
the line, reoently interviewed the
Queensland government, and it is
said the government will reoommend

Canadian Pacific Tea Train Went Into
the Blver.

Vanoouver, B. O., July 7. The first
fatality as a result of the high water
in the Fraser river, occurred last night,
about 1 1 o'clock, when a portion of a

stantly. Barnard was under strong turning from work, and not a striker,
Jury Disagreed.

The jury in the oase of John D.
Hart, Captain John O'Brien and the
others of the steamshin Bermuda.'

suspicion of having oommited the was oaught in the crowd and severely
nrime. and was kent under close sur- - olubbed on the bead. Hearn was ar- - For TJulon With Ureeoe.

London. Jnlv 8. A disnatch to the
that parliament grant a subsidy of

6.000 per year for three years. The charged with violation of the neutral- - Canadian Paoifio freight train, laden j veillanoe. About 9 o'clock tonight, restea ana locKea up. ine sinners i

lty laws by aiding and abetting a mill
tary expedition to Cuba, have rendered
a sealed statement of disagreement to
Judge Brown. They were discharged.

with tea, went into tne river near j Hopkins saw Barnard on his way were dispersed by the onslaught of the Standard from Athens says that the
Agassis, and Edward Dearden, a brake- - j home, and followed him. Approaohing police, and the nonunion men were Cretans yesterday eleoted a provisional
man, was killed. him just as he was entering his bouse, sent home. government, and decided to proclaim

It seems that the water had washed ne CHnej to him, asking him to go to! Meanwhile, a tragedy had taken the union of the island with Greeoe,
away the bank, leaving the rails and njg offloe Barnard at first objected, plaoe at the Brown works. Albert i and, if pressed hope that autonomy
tiefMn plaoe. The engineer in the bnt. flaiiT aoreed. tellinir the offloer to Saunders, a young student at the oase will be granted to the island under

was blown over" the Cascades by the
high winds.

The Goodale logging crew have com-

menced scaling and rolling logs at g.

Tbe drive will consist of be-

tween 4,000,000 and 6,000,000 feet
It is not known just when the rnn will
be oommenced.

Charles Raymond and R. S. Radford,
two Southern Oregon miners, are re-

ported to have made a rich strike on
the Umpqna divide, near the head of
Salt creek. Their discovery, it is said,
is a large porphyry reef, which shows
up rich in free gold and will, accord-
ing to reports, ran from $200 to f500 a
ton.

County Treasurer Kern, of Umatilla
county, has remitted $2,000 ot state tax
to Treasurer Metchan, at Salem. This
makes $27,000 which has been sent to ;"

the state treasurer this, year, leaving.,,
$5,600 yet to be remitted to satisfy as-

sessment of state tax upon Umatilla
county of $33,000, as compared with

this, and ran into . . . t . . ..l anUnnl r9 .nnlioJ anianm mhniui f(.thai w:il . j .udark did not notioe wait until ne leu a pacaage 112 ms, wuuw, u, wmjw, auiveiiitMiirc ui mo (iuwwb.

Revolution in Bolivia,
Dispatches reoeived from La Paz,

the capital of Bolivia, announoe that
a revolution haa broken out at Snore,
an important oity, which was the capi-
tal of Bolivia until 1809. Election
troubles are supposed to be the oause
of the uprising.

house. The officer followed him to the! lives at 831 frospect street, nas Deen

door and struck a match. Almost in-- 1 working for the Brown company dis-

tantly two shots were fired and two ing vacation for the praotical knowl-bulle- ts

whizzed by the offloer's head. edge it would give him. He did not
HoDkins fired one shot, the ball pass-- 1 leave with the nonunion men, under

Horrible Double Murder.
Santa Barbara, Cat., July 8. A hor-

rible double murder has been oommit-
ted here. The bodies of Mrs. H. R.
Riohardson, aged 60, and her daugh-
ter, Ethel, were found. They had
been stabbed and beaten with a club.

company is nt present negotiating in
Euglaud for the oonatruotlon of larger
steamers for the line.

At the first day's session of the na-

tional Democratic convention but little
was accomplished. The convention
was oalled to order by Chairman Har-rit-

ot the national oommittee, who
reported Hill as the ohoioe of the na-

tional committee for temporary oh air-

mail. The announoemont was greeted
with great cheeriug from all parts of
the house. Clayton, of Alabama,
representing the silver foroes moved
that the name of Danlols be substituted
for that of Hill, and on a roll oall by
states his motion prevailed, the silver
alien thus scoring their first viotory.
'frbe temporary chairman was escorted

this seat amidot the applause ot the
vast orowd.

Mrs. Harriet Beeoher Stowe died at
Hartford, Conn. Members of the fam-

ily were at her bedside.

the fatal spot, with the result that the
enigne and eight cars went into the
river. Engineer Carey and Fireman
Coughliu jumped and escaped with a
few minor injuries, but Brakeman
Dearden was never seen again, and is
probably buried beneath the wreokage
in the rer.

Reports from Fraser river points
state that the river is steadily rising.
At Cbllllwaok considerable damage has

m

"4 head, killinglug through Barnard's
him instantly.

Intense exoitement prevails. There is
PA'LROAD COMMISSIONERS.

The Lone Hlghwavman.
Another stage robbery is reported

from California. The Sonora coach
was held up by a lone highwayman.

no due to the murder.

Dur- -He port of What They Have Done
He seoured a few registered letters, one Deen aon6 to crops on low landB, and

police guard, but mounted his bicyole
and sought to reaoh home alone. As
he turned up Hamilton street, a knot
uf strikers saw him and shouted to him
to stop. He dii not obey, and they
began to throw stones and bricks at
him. A brick struck him on the bead,
aud knocked him off his wheel, and
he olaims that after he was down, they
continued to stone him. Rising to his
knees, he drew his revolver and fired.
The ball missed his assailants, sped
across a vaoant lot and bnried itself in
the breast ot William Rettger, one of

Walling 8 nteneed.
Newport, Ky., July 8. Alonzo J

Walling, convioted of the murder of
Pearl Bryan, was sentenced today to
be hanged on August 7.

of whioh was valuable. He then made the steamer Gladys has been bnaily d

his esoape. gaged for the past few days, In running
cattle aud settler's effeots to high

Canadian Paotflo In It. ronnJ
It has been decided that the Canadian Nloemen lgland ls ai80 goffering from

Paolflo railway shall, at least tenta- -
hl(?h watefi and all down the river on

tlvely, beoome a party to the joint unth iMm -h- ererflr the low levels are

Ing tne Last Six Months.

Salem, Or., July 8. The board of

railroad commissioners was in session
at the oapitol today. A new freight
and passenger schedule- - for the seashore
railroad is being considered. Now that
trains are being run, freight handled
and passengers carried from Astoria to

the seaside, instead ot from Yonng's

$23,000 for last year.
The Southern Paoifio company is re-

pairing the roadbed of its lines through-
out the valley. A train ot twenty-nin- e

Bat cars, carrying about 7,000 ties, are
being distribnted between Portland and
Salem clong the main line. Other
trains are distributing ties along the
branches and south of Salem, and as V,

rapidly as possible the material will be
used in repairing bad plaoes along the
line.

A bop contract was reoently signed
by Salem growers in which they agree
to furnish a Cincinnati firm 10,000
pounds of hops, for which they are to

A touching appeal comes Irom tne

The School Population.
Washington, July 7. The total en-

rollment in eduoational institutions of

all kinds in the United States for the
school year of 1898 94 was nearly

acoording to the report for the

rtaw.. ..
' no fnllv nrntnntad hv hiffh dikes, thev

1 u -- 1 -J .
Bay bridge, as before, it is necessary to

the strikers who was walking through
an alley with several companions,
Rettger was sent to the hospital, where
he died in a few minutes. He was a j

changes.leveie Nmuea vessel to resoue them.
daily occurrence near Lima, Pern.

year just promulgated by Commissioner
of Education Harris. Of these all but

4.Bjrfl in the regular schools, an
Jmyaare nliLJlOardllMLPftMuch damage has been done to build

Westminster the water at high tias rnn'ftrtrrf'-'iiii-.- "JmjlUon for thetwo feet two inches below the mark
made during the floods of 1804.

Railroad Company. The commission baseball cTub.

ings.

Cholera in Egypt.
A dispatch from Cairo says that the

oholera returns for June show 4,419
cases and 8,108 deaths.

A ROYAL WEDDING.
tion ehfViii

School prnpnrty jrlini

the year over 128,000,000, andTT,t
more sohoolhouses were in operation.

.flfafplof
found that a great deal of work hd Patrolman uiooons neara tne snot

been dene sinoe the last inspection, fld, aud, rushing up, seized young

The bridges and trestles east of Albany Saunders, and hurried him into the
m f.ir nnndiHnn. and new ties am office of the Bishop-Babcoc- k Company.

In the past twenty years the South hasAn Event That Will Scion Demand all
of London's Attention.

London. July 7. The wedding of
being put down rapidly. The bridges --- - wonaeriuuy snort space ci time, a

7.1 mnh nanbp.il thn strfifita far innroaaort !U pent in. .. ... .. na na per population,
ana trestles irom Aioany to xaquiua ", -- y- " w it. school attendance has increased
hheen overhauled and strengthened.! as the eje could reaoh and surged

Squadron Drills,
Washington, July 6. In the execu-

tion ot the broad plans for the instruc-
tion of our naval officers in squadron
drills and oombined maneuvers, formu-
lated by Seoretary Herbert, the summer

and a number renewed entire. New "gainst the front of the office demand
ing that Saunders be given up to it

Captain-Genera- l Weyler has yielded
to insistent requests to extend nntll
August the time for remaining in the
island allowed to Jose Yznaga, the
American newspaper correspondent sen-

tenced to banishment.
Rutus Buok, Louie Davis, Luoky

Davis, Maomi July and Sam Sampson,
comprising the "Buok gang," were
exeouted in Fort Smith, Ark., Presi-

dent Cleveland refusing to interfere.
They were convioted of murder and
criminal assault

Brazilian commercial ol roles are not
favorable to a treaty of oommeroe with
Argentina, not regarding the advan-

tages to be obtained as of sufficient im-

portance. Purely Brazilian firms are
favorable to renewal ot the treaty of
reciprocity with the United. States.

Within a few weeks will be com-

menced one ot the most gigantic opera-

tions in the history ot the war depart'
inent Fortifications more powerful
than those existing anywhere in the
world will be built in New York har

130 per oent, more than twice as fast
as the population. In the twenty
years from 1874 to 1894, the value of
school property in the South increased
from $16,000,000 to $51,000,000.

Higher eduoation has also made a
good record. The report inoludes Spe-

cialist MoDonald's criminological in

ties have taken the place of old ones,

and many more are distributed along
the line of the road ready to be put in.
A force of bridge and traokmen was
found at work. The road is in very

Some one brought a rope, and the cry
to lynch him was raised.

A few began to pry at the windows
of the office when Patrolman Gibbons,
who was once a union workman, ad- -

ing time, and the porduot is to be de-

livered at Gervais not later than Octo-

ber 15.

Washington.
The first annual fair of Paoifio ooun-t- y

will be held at South Bend Septem-
ber 23, 24, 25.

The directors of the Adams County
bank, at Ritxville, contemplate inoreas- - .

ing its oapital stock to $50,000.
The Spokane river apparently has

reaohed about its highest for this year.
It is still three feet below high-wate- r

mark.
Colfax's school population has in-

creased to 784 from 631 sinoe last year,
according to the school oensus just
taken. C

The oounty commissioners of Paoifio

fair oondition for the summer travel
n-- n- th lo-- t. wpeir nf .lnn n dressed the mob, and partly quieted it

vestigation. The latter seeks to prove... .. 1 ,1 . Tmn vniif-- nl nrarrnn lnarla nf nnHnfl nr.

Prinoess Maud of Wales to Prince
Chalres of Denmark, has finally been
fixed for July 22. The queen will at-

tend the ceremony, and it has been
praotioally deoided that the young
oouple will traverse London while on
their way to Sandringham, in order to
enable the masses to greet them.

It would take oolumna of space to
briefly describe the host of oharming
costumes which have been prepared for
the popular princess. The costumes
are obiefly tailor-mad- and inolude a
b'cyoling costume of fawn-oolore- d

Venetian cloth with a narrowish skirt,
having little pockets at the hem to
bold shot, intended to keep the dress In
place. The Prinoess of Wales, among

drills of the North Atlantio squadron,
whioh will begin on the 16th lust,
will find their counterpart in a series
of squadron movements, target praotioe
and fleet drills, to be conducted by the
Paoifio station by Admiral BeardBley.

Beoause many of the ships naturally
attached to his station, have been nec-

essarily transferred to the Atlantio sta-

tion, Admiral BeardBley will not have
as many vessels available for his drills
as will Admiral Bunoe, on the Atlantio

CsBavRos0 Zg & EasZ raiiroao .., K- -rd 'was posted in front
thia of crime

there
until

can be
the

no
causes

rational
are

treatment
invest!- -

He estimates nine-tenth- s of theThis road extends irom marsnneio to b- 8 - "
Myrtle Point, having a branoh to Mayor MoKissen, Polioe Direotor

Hill, a town of 600 inhabitants, bo". Lintenant-Colone- l Whitney, of

where are the Beaver Hill ooal mines, the Fifth regiment, and others were

The railroad is about 82 miles in gathered for consultation in this oity.

length, and has been built about three Word of the oritioal oondition of

orime to be dyeejbad social conditions.

Turkey's Policy Condemned.
Philippopolis, July 7. The consuls

of tbe European powers are sending
pessimistio accounts of the way- in
which hostilities are being oonduoted

vears. It is well constructed, and tne " "'i"J"" --- "-'

made fortrack is of steel The bridges Baboock offloe, and requestother gifts, has presented ner daugnter
a superb oiroular Russian oape ot pur a a i. a esA mi iriu no ttnu fir Mini nil isaii v in Crete. Tbe situation is suoh that

should the porte insist in its oonduct,
Frenoh men-of-w- may land troops on
the island. The Armenian patriarch,
Isemin, has asked permission to resign
Further outbreaks seem inevitable.
The Turkish battalions at Jeddah, who
mutinied on account of receiving no
pay, have deserted their arms. There
are no troops available to put down

are uniiorm standard, wen omit ana "- - j
substantial. The motive power and ordering the Cleveland city guards and

equipment are sufficient for the trafflo oompany F to the soene of the riot,

demand, and are kept in good oondi- - Tbe guards arrived just as the mob
tion. The road was found to be in was preparing for another effort to cap-ver- y

fair condition throughout. When ture Saunders. As the soldiers came
the road is extended to Roseburg, 63 down tbe street, the mob howled, and
miles from Myrtle Point, the present the guards were oompelled to open a
eastern terminus, it will give rail oon-- ' way for themselves with leveled bayo-neotio- n

to a thrifty section of a now nets. Several men and boys were

ooast Consequently, in order to be
able to carry out a programme of any
value, from an eduoational standpoint,
he must make the most of such ships as
be oan oommand, and it wll be impos-
sible, therefore, this season to with-
draw any of the ships, even temporar-
ily, from the squadron to attend the
local oelebrations at various points on
the Paoifio coast, as has been oustom-ar- y

in the past

English Company Shut Out.
New York, July 6. The Hearld's

correspondent in Rio Janeiro, tele-

graphs that despite the presidents of
the English Cable Company, the Bra-

zilian government has granted to an-

other company the privilege of estab-
lishing a land telephone service to oon

bor, the ooBt of the work being about
$10,000,000.

A speoial from Helena, Mont, says
the Cheyenne Indians have donned
their war paint and are holding pow-

wows preparatory to a general uprising.
Several troops of the Tenth cavalry
hare been ordered from Fort Caster to
the Cheyenne agenoy at Lame Deer,
Custer county, Mont.

A letter reoeived in Havana gives
the details of an important engagement
in Pinar del Rio, near Cayo Redondo.
The rebel leader, Brigadier Franl and
his thirteen foUowers were killed and
many woundea. They were carried
from the field. The insurgents were
pnt to flight The feeling in Pinar
del Rio is now one of alarm.

The New York World publishes the
following: The Postal Cable Com-

pany has arranged for an extension of

county have been offloially notified
that that county is entitled to a free
scholarship at the state agrionltural
college at Pullman. .

One thousand cords of wood burned
near Hartford, on the Monte Crlsto
railway last week. The forests were
on fire in that vioinity and much valu-
able timber was burned.

The cargo shipments from fourteen.
mills in Washington during May were:
Foreign Lumber, 15,286,587 feet;
lath, 1,105,870. Coastwise Lumber,
20,747,508; lath, 4,511,500.

Large quantities of cedar and spruoe
siding, and oedar roofing and siding are
being shipped from New Whatcom to
Eastern points. The spruce siding
sells in some sections for white pine.

The hot wave whioh has been preva-
lent in the Walla Walla valley has re

ple velvet lined throughout with the
finest sable and having a deep sable
oollar. .

A Deadly Duel

Russellville, Ky., July 7. A deadly
duel took plaoe near Adairsville late
yesterday afternoon. . Dlok Younger
went to the town drunk, and as he rode
out of town he fired his pistoL H. H. j

Harmon, the town marshal, mounted
a horse and started after Younger. An
hour later both men were found dead a
mile from town. Both had been shot
through the heart, and only one cham- -

ber in eaoh revolver had been dis-

charged. There were no witnesses.

comparatively isolated oountry.

Flood In West Virginia.

wounded slightly by the soldiers. j this revolt. The porte, foreseeing oom-Th- e

guards formed in front of the plioations in Greece, Maoedonia and
office, and just then oompany F was Syria, is about to mobilize all tbe
seen alighting from street oars a block troops of the bediff, or landwehr.

away. Amid the frenzy of exoitement The bones of the skull are arohed
on the part of the dense orowd, a pa- - beoause in that form the geatest
trol wagon was baoked to the door of .terngth is oombined with the least
the offloe, and Saunders was jerked weight and quantity of material

nect Rio with all porta north of Para.
The concession is heartily supported oy

into it ana maae to ne on tne Dottom.
The guards formed around it, with bay- -

mint at "charce." and foroed their! Rome,
Satolll'a Successor.
July 7. Acoording to a

newspaper statement, Bishop Faloonio,way down Hamilton street, part of the
howling mob surging along with them, of Aoerenza, will replace Cardinal Sa- -

i.n 1 Hanoi A Vk 1 Cirmn A 4a the United

the press.

Troops for Cuba,
Madrid, July 6. The first portion

ot the troops destined for Cuba will
embark on twenty steamers at the end
of AnguBt. These troops will consist
of 86, 190 infantry, 467 oavalry, 883 ar-

tillery, 1,169 engineers, and several
battalions ot volunteers.

tarded tne shipments 01 fruit to a
marked degree. It is said that tho
strawberries have been ripened so fast
that they will not now stand shipment
to a market at any great distanoe, and
will barely hold up to points as far as
Spokane.

its lines Into Southern territory, wnere
it has not had a single wire. The
Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e Company, ot
Texas, has been formed, and an agree-

ment entered into with the New York
company for the transaction of business.
Wires will be strung to reaoh the lead-

ing points, and ultimately will extend
Into Mexioo.

States. Bishop Faloonio was once en

Younger was a relative 01 tne lamous
Younger outlaws. Harmon killed two
men in Tennessee several years ago,
He was the only man in the town of
Adairsville who oould keep order.

An enterprising statistician has dis-

covered that Philadelphia has 125
women's olubs devoted to politioal
study.

A Fisherman Drowned
Tbe Dalles, July 6. Jackson Gul-lio-

a fishermen, aged 80 years, was
drowned this morning, while repairing
a flshwheel near town. The body has
not yet been reoovered. Guliok was

gaged at St. Buenaventura college, Al-

legheny, N. Y.

Saunders, whose head Is badly out,
and his body a xmisb of bruises, is a
prisoner charged with the killing of

Rettger.

Drunkard Booked the Boat,

Wheeling, W. Va , July 8 Trafflo
on the Baltimore St Ohio River roads
is praotioally suspended, many bridges
having been washed out between here
and Parkersburg and Grafton. The
bridge at the passenger station of the
Baltimore & Ohio in this city has just
fallen, and the Ohio river railroad
bridge is in great danger.

An Official Inquiry.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 8. Offloial

investigation into the Twin shaft dis-

aster began today by three Inspectors
appointed by Governor Hastings.

An Insult to General Johnson.
Havana, July 8 An in the

Spanish army publishes in the La
Luoha a oard addressed to "Bradley T.

Johnson, General," whioh is very la-

boriously insulting to that gentleman.

An Arlstoorallo Suicide.
London, July 8. Lady Mary Bligh,

daughter of the Earl of Dartney, has
been found drowned in a pond at Cob-ba-

ball, near Gravesend. It is be-

lieved she committed suicide in oonse-queno- e

of disappointment In love.

Work on the new steel bridge overw,w D,""- - river, between Seattle and Ta- -

Biadford, Pa., July 7. Bp w - - uvj-- x. -e- efc J
Faloonio, now ol Acerenza, ItalyLoon Lake, Wash. , July 6 Andrew

Hessner, a ranoher, was di owned in
the lake here Sunday evening. In oom- - has been appointed to suooeed Vun,

papal representative in .pansTInore Satolli as"yr" ITlTir Nelson the United States, was for several year. The West Coast and Paget Sound

Three Killed and One Injured.
Houston, Tex. , July 6. The explo-

sion of a boiler In the offloe of the
Evening Star, at 8:40 this afternoon,
killed three persons, and severely
wounded another. The explosion was
caused by letting oold water into an
empty boiler.

Dr. Pratt, of Chioago, is treating

professor of philosophy and later presi

About thirty members of the oom-

mittee appointed at the St. Louis con-

vention, to offloially notify the
candidate, G. A. Hobart,

of his nomination, proceeded to Pater-so-

N. J., the home of the nominee.
Chairman Charles W. Fairbanks made
the speech and he was replied to briefly
by Mr. Hobart, who outlined his future
policy it eleoted. The oeremony was
witnessed by over 8,000 people from,

various parts of the oountry. Charles
W. Parrlsh, of Oregon, and J. M. Gil-

bert, of Washington, were present

Lumberman notes that British Colum-
bia mills have supplied the United
States with 39,795,000 shingles daring

j the fiscal year ending June 1, while we
, shipped 800,000 shingles aoruas the

line. The exchange of other lumber
end ooal products are in proportion, .

?

an industrious young man, and the son
of an old resident here. He leaves a
wife,

Turkish Reserves Called Out.
Salonioa July7.-- All the Turkish

reserves in the district have been .ailed
out

was drunk, and rooked the boat. The
boat oapsized, and all were thrown into
the water. In the scramble for the
shore' and the efforts of neighbors to

help, Hessner was drowned. The body

sank in 106 feet of water, and has not

been found.

dent of St Buenaventnra college at Al-

legheny, Cattraugua oounty, N. Y.
Bishop Faloonio is fully In touoh with
American affairs, a splendid English
scholar and orator. He is a native of

Italy.
John A. C. Johnson, a consumptive,
with the X rays, and the patient ls
said to show decided improvement


